
oentrevillJ.
Oscar Campbell has returned from Barre.

HYDE PARK;
Millinery openings about due. MCZDFRIFISVIIL.up for them by Mr. Wilson. A full

force of men are to begin work this
week, and they will doutless turn out

BUSINESS NOTICES.
--o -

Thre1 thousand cedar posts for sale, tVi
ts. Best straight winter flonr, $3.50 bbl.

C. M. Strong. Hyde Park, Vt.
Foit Sale. Mv farm of 70

HARDWICK.
Have you seen the "Magic City"?
The sugar season is not very rushing yet.
The ice all left the river Monday, doing nodamage.
Timber is being drawn for the new F. W.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J. Morse hns bought Mr. Boardmau's

land up the river.
Editor Harris returned from his trip to

Boston and New York looking hale andtit
STOWE.

Frogs have been heard, and who objects to
have spring thus near.

Mrs. Ellen Smith is expected to return to
her home in early April.

Prof. Williams' entertainment on Thursday
evening is well spoken of.

Mrs. Fred Berry and children of Burlington,
are in town visiting friends.

A sugar festival was held at the Branch
church on Saturday of last week.

Rev. L. O. Sherburne, presiding elder, held
quarterly meeting services here Sunday.

The ladies of the Congregational church
held a social and sugar party at the residence
of Mrs. A. ('. Raymond on Wednesday evening
of last week.

The death of Mrs. Mary (Walker) Phillips
of Moretown, is announced as occurring re-

cently. She is well remembered by the older
people of the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Wolcott, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Waite of Shoreham, and Dr. and Mrs.
Waite of Johnson, were in town on Thursday
to attend tho funeral of their sister. Mrs.
Gleet.

The remains of Mrs. Julia Gleetof Newbury-por- t.

Mass., daughter of the late Daniel Waite
ot this place, were brought here for interment
on Thursday last. Funeral services were held
at the residence of Mrs. Mary Jenney, Rev.

Marble and Granite lAnrks,
Successor to X2. X2. SToater.

DEALERS IN MARBLE,
and Barre, Hardwick and Scotch

Granite.
Fine Monumental Work our Specialty !

SPECIAL PRICE for the next 30 days for all work to be set BEFORE
Memorial Day. NOW is the time to place orders. Call and aee us.

Estimates on all kinds of cemetery work cheerfully given.

lATorlcs In Jewett Block, Portland Dt.

b. e. fisk H. I.

A GOOD DEAL OF TALK

thvT:uaDOU? cneaP flour. If,a a,L pHpie want, then hereshe goes at $3.50 per bbl . bur if
Bee atsT g

kkT get the H
ruverv DDI. warrants

H. WAITE, Morrisville.

3Dr. Silas Subbsll,
PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial rr.ii. . ..- a m the Finest Quality.
UHUUCH ST., BURLINGTON.

T" L ! 1 1 ..ceu, rmea and Exacted wHhout
rain. Hundreds of Test monials :

tiih ?,r mlw,ra.Cte(? 12 larS ly rootedoTof'er""1 2VfL"- - Hnbbetf. met- -
"--6 a uuu MrSK.

I h.l ... . WlNOOSKI. Vt.

teeth.
Hubbell Thi 5 . wlUlout Painsensitive

rv.... wuuuer. 1UOB. MCCl.ELI.ANc

BURliIHGTOH ART STORE
lectures, Picture Framing,

Artists Matorialo

Fisk & Hich Have Disappeared
as n factor in business and are succeeded by

FISK, RICH & SLOCUM,

General Agents foi Xjeadixij Fire and
Accident Insurance Go's.

TheV Will mntinnp tha hllainoaa with antomul loAililioa an.l m M...
range of Co 's with which to meet the growing demands of the public.-- They f;el confident in saying that there are risks now running in this
Vicinity, Where the insurants wnn TIflrpH hv niltjniifo no-nn- f a that in aaa nt

-.- eency for ouie s unmounted pho-- if tographs. Visitors always welcome.
loss, would prove slow pay and but a

Thorn in the Flesh.
s

Whether it be with them or others, thev d not civ von hA nlvi
when they suggest that your business
advice is applicable to a few only, as most of our careful business men are
now on the home lists.

The Companies represented by Fisk, Rich & Slocum are, they feel con-
fident in saying, all sound, conservative and fair in their dpalintm. Tho
are points that may count with you.

They have just received notice
that old and popular contractor, the

CONTINENTAL
a company that has probably carried as many risks in Lamoille county
as any other ever doing business in this vicinity.

The new firm will appreciate your patronage and all business entrusted
to them will be faithfully attended to.

fJ. B.. B.OBX.XCT, 11 Church Stl

SALESMEN WANTED!

to soucic oraers ur nursery stock. Salary
or commission. un advanced for expenses.
write us ior terms and secure good territory.

R. G.CHASE & CO.,
Maiden, Mass.

FREE! Eiui7ii7 FREE!
Thursday Evening,

MARCH 22, '94,
at 8 o'clock, at

Town Hall, Hyde Park.

The evil of intemperance will be por
trayed. 1 he responsibilities and duties
of temperance people will be showed.
A solution of the much debated "Tem
perance i'iestion" will be offered. A
way opened for every drinking man to
be free. "He is not to b8 curse J, but
pitied. The facts will b3 woven in
with a mixture of stories and miuu
For particulars se9 small bills.

Facts, Fun and Music
and an address by

. L. bnlbbo, Of BrattleOOrO,
Sec'y of the "Morrell Cure."

Morrisville, V t., March 19, 1894.

FISK, RICH s SH.OCU1VT,
General Insurance Agents.

ien i Buy Nw I

land, including 500 sugar trees, stock and
farming tools; house and barn in perfect re
pair; a bargain. Will sell outricbt or ex- -
cnange tor Douse in village.

I hos. Tatbo. Io. Hyde Park.
Notice. We have a few hundred 1 at. 1 X

Melyn tin snp buckets which we will sell at a
bargain. We are selling 10 lb. suzar cans at.
Sc.; 1 eal round syrup cans at 9c ; 1 gal
square syrup cans at 1 0c. Give us a call be
fore the rush. Special .U day offer A $3.1
range tor $29 cash. All are warranted.

IS. V. Dixox Jt to., Hyde Fark, Vt.
It is funny how people will pay $50 to $75

just for a name. The money that other Co s,
pay for elaborate pictures, catalogues and
advertising, the Waverly Co. gives to the
person who rides their bic.vcleB. My price for
a Waverly Bicycle, 28 inch wheel, pneumatic
xires witn ail tne latest improvements is .i0

sizes for boys. S 25 to $40. Mfir's,
warrani witn eacn machine.

Arthtr W. Waite, Agent
Bakery block, Morrisville.

Notice. I have for sale a few choice cows
and heifers; also some nice thrifty pigs about
3 mos. old; also 1 hree good colts, cominir 3
years old, one of which is well broken. Will
ecll for cash or on reasonable terms to men
that 1 believe will do as they agree. I have
also arranged for the sale of cream separa
tors for the north part of county and will be
pleased to correspond with parties desirine
to purennse. W. S. aewcomb.

io. Hyde Park, Vt. 3w

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

See advt. of Rockwell's Peoples'
theatre.

Chas. A. Sanders spent Tuesday in
iuontpeiier.

M. D. Scott and wife were at S. ft.
Luce's over Sunday.

Regular convocation of Tucker
Chapter Friday next.

Geo. Bates was at home from Bur
lington over Sunday

B. C. Sheldon of Swanton, has been
in town for a few days.

Mrs. C. E. Robinson ol Burlington
is in town for a few days.

Alton W. Stone has completed his
labors with L. B. Boynton.

Miss Ellen Cram is at home from
Burlington for a short visit.

Regular meeting of the W. It. C.
Saturday evening, March 24.

Fisk & Rich have disappeared See
adv't of Fisk, Rich & Slocum.

Advertised Letters. Mina Briirars.
E. F. Bundv, P. A. Fairbanks.

Harrison Dodge furnishes Hurd's
Dairyman for the public library.

Mrs. A. A. Earle is spending a few
weeks with friends in Urleans county,

W. A. Martin of Montpelier, special
pension examiner, was in town over
Sunday.

win linotson ot wolcott, will go
into Waterman's store as clerk about
May 1st.

0. M. Waterman and the Cowles'
Music Store have new advertisements
this week.

C. M. Pope was called to New York
last Saturday by the severe illness of
his brother.

The Academy boys met Tuesday
night and organized a ball team for
the season of '94.

.rrea farser. wno is attending a
business college at Albany, N. Y., is
athomeforafewdays.

W. H. Heavey, foreman of the Cross
bakery, Montpelier, was at home with
his family over Sunday

Elisha H. Cady will weigh maple
sugar here, by appointment under
the new administration.

Several Morrisville people saw Dixey
in "Adonis Jat week, either at Bur
lington or St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. H.M.Gordon returned Friday
evening from a three weeks' visit in at
Lynn, Mass., and vicinity.

Watch for G. W. Doty's new adv't
next week. He is getting in a big
stock of new spring goods.

Orville Choate of this place has
taken unto himself a wife, Mrs. Eliza
beth Wells of Albany, N. Y.

The remains of Mrs. Selden Mer- -

riam, a former resident, were brought
here from Bradford on Tuesday.

Dr. J. A. Robinson attends the an
nual convention of the State Dental
Society at White River Junction this
week.

There will be a strawberry festival
m tee M. Jti. cnurcn vestry weanes- -

day evening, March 28th. All are
invited.

Hon. Charles Hogan of St. Albans,
was at The Randall Tuesday night,
as was also Mrs. U. A. Woodbury of
Burlington.

Rev. E, J. Ward, who has sojourn
ed at The Randall through another
winter, left town to-da- The first
ol April draweth nigh.

The regular communication of Mt.
Vernon Lodge, No. 8, F. & A. M.,
occurs this evening. It is expected
that work will be done.

Coral Chapter, No. 1G, O. E. S.,will
hold its next regular meeting Tues
day evening, March 27. It is very
desirable that all officers be present.

J. D. Eaton, special agent of the
Continental Fire Ins. Co., was in town
Wednesday and placed the agency of
that company with Fisk, Rich & Slo-
cum.

The sugar parties, circles, entertain
ments and what-no-t, advertised ior
last week, all came out on schedule
time, and successful gatherings are
reported.

Lang & Campbell are again in the
field as agents for the Victor bicycle

one of the best wheels made. Read
their advertisement, and, if vou con
template buyiDg, sae them.

On Saturday theMaplewood Sugar
and syrupLo. expressed lour cases oi
fancv syrup to Senator Proctor at

r. nootn officiating.
Carp op Thanks. We wish to express our

sincere thanks to the many friends in Stowe
wno so kindly opened their hearts and homes,
assisting us in all possible ways in the burial
services of our faithful wife and mother.

Wilmam Gleet,
Ernest Gleet.

Stowe, Vt., March 15. 1894.

MOSCOW.
Mrs. H. W. Page is improving.
Alice Robiffson is helping Mrs. H W. Page
Orson Smith's sucrar house was burned the

18th.
Herbert Cleveland is at work for George

Siayton.
Ed. Cleaveland is busy with his sawing

machine these days.
Bert Dillingham is going to more into the

rooms vacated by Russell.
Will Russell has vacated ctte Dan Smith

tenement and moved up to Frank Smith's.
SpmnilT Snllipa linn Timtrfwl hia fimilv t.n

Wss Pricilla Moody 's to care for her iu her
sickness.

CRAFSTBURY.
Maud I'dall is slowly improving.
Frank Hatch has commenced work in the

mill.
Geo. Wells is helping Warren Childs through

sugaring.
W. C. Bailey intends buildinir a lartre barn

this spring.
A. Dorman is at work for L. Darlinir. re

pairing his house.
Mr. Jones has four city boarders and two

more are coming later.
r.owaru Mutton is inrendinir to build a

large barn the coming season.
Sugaring seems to have bpgun. with a bis

run of sap; snow most all gone.
George Churchill and wife are at work for

A. Boyington of North Wolcott.
The report is that Charley Fisherhas taken

Milo Walcott's farm for one year.
Mrs. Frank Chase of Greensboro, visited

her father, A. Dorman, the past week.

WOLCOTT.
Easter service at the Cong'l church next

Sunday morning.
Miss Minnie Marshall has gone to work for

Mrs. W. O. Stratton.
There will be a musical concert at the Cong'l

church about May 30.
Our barber mentioned last week is a thing

of the past, having takeu the Monday morn-
ing train for Keene, N. H., where he has a
better job.

W. W. Cate had the misfortune to lose a
valuable horse last week. A sugrical opera
tion was performed on thejliorse's shoulder
which caused lockjaw.

About twelve people attended the play at
Hardwick Friday evening, taking advantage
of the special arrangement made for ' Dixey"
at St. Johnsbury. Those who attended spoke
of the play in the highest terms. It was of a
higher order than is usually put upon the
stage in country towns, and by the amonnt
of work put into it, it shows that Hardwick
still stands far in the lead in dramatic effort.

CABOT.
Lillian Wells has returned from a visit at

Barre.
Bertha Pike has returned from Barre where

she has been on a visit.
Miss Lizzie Preston of Ma'shfield vigil cd

friends in town on Friday.
Julia Blodgett is nt work for Merton Wells,

and Alice for Moses Haines.
Mrs. Josie Barrett hns been engaged to

teach the West Hill school.
MieseH Flora and Susie Atkins visited Mrs.
ohn Pike,theiraunt,at Marshneld last week.
Mrn. Cir-;ll- I .o"ra i wenk Bnflton laait

Monday, accompanied by Or. Warren, to
ave a tumor removed.
Charlie Phelps has commenced sawinir again.

having been detained two weeks by the large
wheel breaking in his mill.

Quite a number of would-b- e teachers at
tended the examination nt Marshneld on
Wednesday and Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant of Manchester,
. H.. visited Mrs. John Simons, Mrs. Grant's

mother, on Wednesday and Thursdny of last
week.

The sociable by the G. A. R., the S. ot V.,
and W. R. C, held at Mrs. Betsey Morrill's
on Monday eve of last week, was notaslarge-l- y

attended as it would otherwise have been
had the roads been better.

John Y. McKane's lawyers have se
cured a writ of appeal permitting
them to take bis case before the u nit-

ed States supreme court. It is the
last move to get the uravesena doss
out of prison, and doubtless will fail.
Few question the justice oi tneveraicc
in his case.

ZPTJIDZDIZLSTG
It is not pudding this
proof of the VICTOR is
of the parties we have
like them.

We lead with a, Donola Button Opera
Kin X-ctd-

ies

NEW WALL PAPERS 1

A full and complete line of Wall Papers and Borders to match.
never were so LO V .

LADLES' WRAPPERS 1

They are selling very fast, because they are perfect fitting and are
made from good Print.SiEli Fir

WETHERBY & PAGE CO., Jeffeisonvillo.
15-hor- se power engine, 20-hor-

Marshal Jones has gone t Barre to work
Leon Backum has gone to the tannery to

wort.
Mabel Collins has returned to her school in

Waterbury.
Ethel Whitcomb of Barre is spendinsr her

Tacation at nome.
Lorenzo Calkins has hiied out to Jesse

Gilmore through sugaring.
HIVER8IDE.

Samuel Waters of Winooski spent several
days Inst week with Inn son, W. t waters,

John Worsley has gone to Essex Junction
to look after the whereabouts of his better
half.

Ed. Lilley, who has been suffering for sev
eral weeks with blood poisoion his shoulder,
is better at this writing.

Henry Currier of Albany, who has been
spending several weeks in Hardwick, visited
his uncles, J. D. and B. M. Comer recently.

GARFIELD.
The Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs. W. H

Jones Thursday afternoon, March 29. All
are cordially invited to attend.

JOHNSON.
J. B. Kidder of the U. V. M., was in town

Saturday. ,

Alice Beecher is home from Burlington for
a few days.

Belle Hill is spending a fewdays with friends
in Underbill.

Sara Buck is spending the week with friends
in isurlington.

Elmer Hill of Vergennes, spent last week at
nis latner s, a. l. Hill s. ;

five ladies trom Morrisville. visited our
Normal school last Tuesday.

Miss Titus of Hardwick. visited the Misses
Lewis and Johnson last week.

Zachariah Whiting goes west this week to
spend several weeks with friends.

air. anu Mrs. v neeler or uurlington. were
guests at O. G. Buck's last week.

The ladies' Missionary meeting will be held
Friday arternoon at tne cnurcn ptrlor.

A party of Normal students were treated to
new sugnr at Fred 1'nndeU's, last faturday.

Lucy Leland is RDendim)ime time with
friends in Bifrlington.MuMfVd Richmond.

Mrs. Charles H. Stevens'T".- - fffmtry-T- at.
Albans, are guests at her father's, Orange
BUCK.

The present week is a self-deni- week and
one also for thank offerings for the Cong'l
society.

An Easter service will take the nlace of the
regular morning service, at the M. E. church
next Sunday.

Alice Boyce has gonetoThomnson'sIsland.
where she has a position at the Farm School
under supt. Bradley.

Easter services will be held at the Cong'l
church next Sunday morning, and an Easter
sermon at tne Baptist church.

David Holmes, an officer in the bo vs' school
on Thompson's Island Mass., is spending his
two weeks vacation at home.

Four of the Normal facultv spent Fridav
and Saturday in Burlington, and attended a
teachers meeting x riday evening.

Rev. Mr. Ellis preached at the M E. church
last Sunday, Mr. Mathison being in Water- -
ville. It will be quarterly meeting April 1.

Sec. Gibson addressed an audience in Nor
mal ball Monday p. m. The result was that
a Y. W. C. A. was formed that will be auxilia-
ry to the Y. M. C. A.

If you want a new spring suit, or a new
dress call on Welch Farrington's. They
have a fine assortment and of course are in
the lead on low prices.

Miss Lucy Baker has resigned her position
as teacher in BnrlinRton public schools and
is to go to Pottsdam to fit herself for teach-
er of vocal music in public schools.

The W. R. C will have a hulled corn supper
and promenade at. London's hall next Friday
eve. Admission, 10 cts ; supper served from
5 till 8. Good music in attendance : all are
cordially invited.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 3. A. Andrews will be at home
to their friends March 28, from 3 till 9 p. m.
The occasion is the celebration of the 50th
anniversary of their marriage. All friends in
tne country are invited.

EAST CAMBRIDGE.
Sugaring is progressing finely.
Alice Merrill was a guest recently at P. D.

Ballard's.
Charlie Morse of Bakersfield. made a short

call at F. H. Fullington's one day last week.
Henry Terrill who has been stopping at his

cousin s, L. O. Terrill s, went to Morrisvillea
few days since.

There was a pleasant surprise suirar wed
ding for Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Nye last week
Thur-da- y evening, the 15th. Many of their
friends were present and report an enjoyable
time. Thpy had a feast of new eugar : Mrs.
F. H. Fullinirton. Mrs. P.P. Ballard and Mies
Glenna Caswell prepared for each beautiful
cakes of new sugar artistically ornamented
with white ribbon, as souvenirs ol the occa
sion, r ew young couples commence hie with
more good wishes for a happy futnre.

CAMBRiocyK.
Walter Kilburn of Boston, is in town visit

ing friends.
C. A. Weston was in Burlington Monday,

on business.
The farmers are making mgar these days

at a rapid rate. One pound and more to a
tree is already made.

Mrs. D. K. SWens and daughter Ruth,
went to Boston Friday. They expect to be
gone about six weeks.

Frank Thomas and sister, Mrs. Henry
Thomas, of Morrisville, were in town laBt
Tuesday, to attend the funeral of Mrs. Jane
Holmes.

The Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday evening was more
than ordinary. Mrs. O. W. Reynolds con-

ducted the meeting and a goodly number
were present.

Mr. Blaisdell of Jay, who acts as guardian
for Mr. G. P. White, has closed the hotel busi-
ness to Mr. Wells of Plaiufleld, who took
possession Tuesday of this week.

The funeral of Mrs. Jane Holmes which was
held from the residence of her son, B. R.
Holmes, was largely attended. The services
were conducted by Rev. Edwin Wheeler.

The Waterville dramatic club presented the
play " Placer Gold," at Reynold's hall last
Tuesday night. Our village people were pres-
ent, but owing to the bad roads, no one from
the country came in. However they had a
good plav ; it would be difficult to pick a
company of young people who could do bet
ter. We hope they may come again.

WATERVILLE.
Augustine Smith has returned from Mass.
Estella Kerby visited friends in Burlington

recently.
James Trainer was visitingat&heldon Junc

tion the past week.
Henrv Wilkins has moved from Belvidere

into Betsy Fletcher's house.
Easter Sunday will be observed at Union

church Sunday eve, March 25.
Joshua Patterson wns called to Georgia

last week by the death of bis uncle.
Eli Westcott has moved into the rooms

over F. Lara way's blacksmith shop.
Luke Potter has moved on to hia borne.

farm across the Branch, and Lii A.tweU on to
the farm vacated by him,.

M. J. Manchester, one.of o,ur heat citiaeua.,
and for several years station agent for tbe
Chicago & Northwestern Hallway Company
at this place has been promoted to tne same
position at lainviewr, Miuu.

Nelson Fassett died very suddenly at his
home in Fairfield on ths lith; his remains
were brought to this place for burial tbel-t-

Hi son. K. II. Fassett, of Kingston, N. Y.
accompanied the remains. lie leaves three
Bons and two daughters to mourn bis loss.

EAST FAIHPIELD.
Sugar is coining in plentifully now.
Mm. H. M. Wells and Mrs. I. N. Chase are

visiting friend in Berkshire,
Considerable moviDg and transfers of real

estate are taking place this spring.
E. H. Fassett of Kingston, A. X., spent a

few days ia town, making arrangements for
bis father a funeral.

The remains of James Hand, who died at
the hospital in Boston, were brought here
for interment. The funeral was held Monday

Easter Sunday will be observed in the
Union Church next Sabbath by an appropri
ate talk in the morning and concert in the
evening. Tbe C. E. meeting will be held half
an hour before the concert, as this is the
monthly consecration service.

JEFFERSON VILLE.
Mrs. D. C. Griswold remains very low.
The Wetherby & Page Co. are offering great

bargains. See their ad.
Miss Byran of Waterbury, has been qpend

ing several days in town. ' ''

A. B. Sinclair nnd wife of Foyier, N, Y.
are visiting relatiVes'ln tbw place.

Rev."Mr.MathiBon of jahnsun preached at
the' Second Congregational church Sunday
nJornihg.

George Griswold arrived from Chicago Fri
day morning', called here by the dangerous
ill liens ol his mother.

TJie remains of Mi Florence Martin were
brouicht to this nlace from Stowe Fridav.
where the uneriti was held at the home of her
mo.ther, ity. . A. uusnueii occulting.

The Denver Bep,ublicio,a says At a meeting
of t)f Cathedral chapter, held at tbe residence
p,f ib(;p hpuuldiug Wednesday, the follow
las resolutions were unanimously adopted :

" Keeolved, That the Bishop and chapter
express to the hey. Frederick W. (hikes thei
unqualified admiration of his diligent and
eMriept effort in raising the necoeaary fund
to liquidate the large debt of ill.OOO on All
Saipts t'liurv.h.now successfully consummated
in the face of the most discouraging condi
tions of business stagnation and financial
stringency the country has ever known."

" Itesolved. That our grateful thanks are
also due and most cordiully tendered to the
kind friends, who in the midst of this distress
have so geuerously come to our relief and the
succor of the church, in this time of need."

The dog-licen- se season has arrived.
March has been doing thelamb-lik- e

ever since it came in.
Miss Blanche Brigham of the U. V

M. was at home over Sunday.
Miss Mary Brigham returns to her

school in Granby, Mass., Thursday
Wm. Walker has moved into the

house recently vacated by Will Bailey.
It isn t every man who knows how

to run a wheelbarrow in an artistic
manner.

Nelson Andrews and wife of Lyme,
i. ti., are spending a few days at F.
R. Child's.

Daniel H. Keeler of Prescott, Que.,
father of our tin-smit- h. A. II. Keeler.
is nere ior a snort visit to his 6on

The season opens up very lively at
the hide house and skins are coiniDg
iu rapioiy in spite oi tne low price,

Bayard Bennett has leased the
farm belonging to the late Dea. Sher
win and will move on to it May 1st.

The conundrum sociable at the
vestry last Friday evening was a very
pieasant anair. au who attended
had a good time.

Easter services will be held at the
Catholic church next Sunday morn
ing. The church will be decorated
especially for the occasion.

ati nans iiixaminer May was m
town last week and looked over the
"Lamoille County National," which
he of course found in No. 1 shape,

Louie Strong sailed from Florida
for New York Monday. He will
spend a few days there and reach
home about April 1st. He is in good
health.
.The Good Templars of Lvudon villa

have presented their chief, J. A. La- -
forte, with an elegant old gold plush
rocKing-cnai- r, in token of their sym
pathy for his recent losses and their
appreciation of his services.

Nos. 7 and 8 of the Magic Citv
portfolios are going off as rapidly as
the preceding numbers. You only
have.to bring or send a dime, or 10
cents in postage and one coupon
from this paper to get this te

work oi art.
Prof. Hazen read a sermon at the

church last Sunday in a most accept- -
aoie manner. JNext Sunday morning
tne service will be appropriate to
Easter and will consist of an exercise
by the Sunday-school- , arranged es
pecially for the occasion. Everybody
cordially invited.

The remains of Elmore Grimes of
Billerica, Mass., who died last month,
were brought to this place last Mon
day e vening by train and on Tuesday
were interred in the village cemetery.
nev. Air. .Nan ton conducted the ser
vices at the grave, in presence of a
number of friends and relatives. The
lamiiy oi me ueceasea win soon taKe
up their home here.

Already the subject, who shall rep
resent this town at Montpelier next
fall, is receiving consideration. Sev
eral names of good men are mention-
ed and at the same time would-b- e

aspirants are quietly putting out
feelers." It is a trifle earlv and we

would suggest that rounders"
and political manipulators go slow, as
we are liable to have a frost or two
before the season opens.

The depot at this place is sadlv in
need of general overhauling,

and renovation. It is hoped
that, with the advent of spring, it
will be put into as good order, at
least, as the average station on the
line. Perhaps the officials have in
mind the removal of the building to
this side of the track and hence the
delay of repairs. If so, the sooner
done, the better pleased will be the
public.

The young man who stole the tub
oysters from the depot was found
Johnson Monday. He acknowl-

edged the theft to Sheriff Stevens, who
brought him to the jail, where he
lodged over night. Tuesday morn
ing be was brought before Justice
Stronsr and made a satisfactory ad
justment of the matter. It is need
less to say that tne young man nas
learned a lesson, and his promise to
change his tactics being so forcibly
made, causes us to refrain from giv-
ing hia name publicity.

For the second time in about a
year the store oi um & Morse at
Morse s Line was burned to the
ground Saturday morning. The fire
caught in an addition back of the
main building and it was impossible
to save the Btore with the small
amount of help available. Some
eroods were removed, but were more

i rr i 1 aor less damaeea. Ane loss is auoui
f3.000; insured for $1,500. Mr
Hill was quite badly burned on his
neck and hands. Mr. Hill's many
friends here extend him sympathy in
this misfortune, coming so soon after
the former fire. He had rebuilt the
store and was iust getting into good
shape again. His partner is George
Morse, son ol Unas. Morse, a lormer
editor of the Newsdealer.

A meeting: for the purpose of con
sidering the advisability of establish
ing a branch or the Alorreil Lure
in this place or vicinity will be held
at the Town Hall Thursday evening
of this week. There are already
twelve liquor cure establishments of
this name in the state and the man-
agers are desirous of putting one in
this county, u. u. unggs, tne sec-

retary, is here and will address
the meeting giving a descriptive
account of the ways and methods
pursued by the institution, as well as
other remarks pprtaining to the evil
effects of the d- - ink habit. The speak-
er promises a very interesting meet
ing and says, "an win near someining
to interest them, from the sm'ajl boy
A it., -- u : : .1 o;i..to Ilie Ou ujuii ju ucijc Qiuipo.
See advertisement ejsewhere.

Fred Child smokes, gpod cigars, as
eyerybo.dy kpows; bu,t he has a
brand pr two ot especmliy fine varie
ty, which be Vises omj at hp,me
i'ovv he lately hud in. fas employ a
domestic imported from tanada, a
good eirl as far as housework goes.
Mrs. Child bad occasion recently to
insDect the room occupied by the
girl and found, to her surprise, that
she was light-fingeredh- purloined
pocket-handkerchie- fs and even a
dress-skir- t, Mrs. C. reported the
same to the man of the house, who
said: "Well, don't say anything
about it, we'll let her eo soon." A
few davs after, a further inspection
was made and some twenty-fiv- e of
the above choice cigars were found in
the Tin's room. On being informed
of this, Fred's patience immediately
vanished and without hesitation he
interviewed the girl. She admitted
the theft of everything but the cigars,
which she said her friends had given
her, and she was keeping them for
"keepsakes." This did not in the
least soften Fred's heart. lie could
bear the loss of everything else but
those cigars. He had no pftv for ttfa
person who would steal.them', and so
ne at once turnea tne gn uut M.pov
the mercies ' 6.f nl cold: cruel world.
The next! domestic who gets a iob in
mac nouse muse nave uo eue 'V?
"keepsake." eigqrs,.

AUAUKUV EyiTOSflE,

Parente aud frauds arp invited t,o ypit tfoe
seyeral, departments at a,ny time during
Behoof bous.

It is desired that all Dereons haying book
tlm school lihrat v return them

to the building. A small sum was realised
from the exhibition Feb. gfl, and it is possi-
ble that this will be expended for newlhuott.

The spring term of the Academy opened
last week, with an attendance ol 82. The
new course of study has awakened consider-
able interest, and it is expected that the
grading of the school will prove a success, al-

though it will take time to thoroughly com-
plete it.

as hne a class of monumental work
as can be procured of aDy firm in the
state. Give them a call and get prices.

A fine entertainment is promised
for next Friday evening by the Hyde
Park Minstrels. The company comes
over here for the benefit of the Sons
of Veterans, and, by attending, the
public will have occasion for a hearty
laugh and aid a worthy enterprise.

And now it is said that Morrisville's
juvenile couple, aged about 80 and a
few weeks married, have come to the
parting of the roads. He goes his
way and she hers. She will no longer
be his, but will be a sister to him.
Oh, . the ups and downs, lights and
shadows of this mortal life.

Don Sanders commenced a year's
engagement with H. J. Dwinell on
Monday. Don is quick, willing, and
pleasant, and a successful pharmacist
will be the ultimate outcome. It will
be regretted if this means his relin-
quishing the care of town hall, for
that building has never before had
such faithful attention

The annual meeting of the Morris
ville Improvement Association in ac
cordance with the by-la- is to be
held the last Thursday ot March
This will bring the meeting due next
week Thursday evening, and a meet
mg will be held at The Randall at

30 o clock for the transaction of
business. There is still a balance in
the treasury

A very enjoyable camp-fir- e, partici
pated in by the several organizations,
was held in Grand Army hall Satur
day evening, with a good attendance
Lapt. Kentield related army expen
ences, Air. Uoty extended congratula-
tions to the new organization, the
ladies Aid, and the b. of V. ban to
club rendered selections. Refresh
ments were served by the ladies of the
.Relief Corps.

Remarking about tenements, where
are there any vacant ones in the cor
poration? Who has built a house
with the purpose of renting without
its being spoken for a long way in
advance of completion? When has
there been a season of more building
tnan tne coming season promises to
be? No, thank you ; Morrisville has
no busted boom to let and no unoc
cupied buildingsto auction off to any
oi our neign Donng towns.

C. F. Smith has sold to C. I. Hood
of Lowell, Mass., the Jer
sey cow, Celestine, which is aunt to
Brown Bess, who took the sweep
stakes over all breeds at the World's
Fair last year. Celestine made 465
pounds of butter in 1893, with the
same feed and care as the others re-
ceived. Under Mr. Hood's manage
ment sne win make a large record
Mr. Smith also sold him
Panola, a grand-daught- er of the old
Duke of Darlington

Maple syrup is said to have taken
an upward jump in the Morrisville
market last week. In fact a little of
it cost two of our worthy citizens up
wards of $14 apiece. Whew ! what a
price for maple product; but then it
was paying for a lot of fun as well as
the product. Alderman A. Fremont
Bowen of the Brooklyn side, and that
bloated bond-holde- r, " bhorty Ains
worth, don't mind the expense, how
ever, and $14 a gallon for maple
noney is ot little account to them.
They simply drew their check with a
smile and went back to the busy cares
of public life. The fact is, the afore
said gentlemen went up to Myron
bpaulding s one dark night, helped
themstlves to syrup, were tracked in
the light snow by Mr. Spauldiner, ar
rested, and fined $14.51 each.

CHURCH NOTICES.
The Methodist Ladies' Aid meets

the vestry this Wednesday after
noon.

ofEaster will bo duly observed with atappropriate services at the Univer--sali- st

Church next Sunday.
The entertainment committee of

the United Workers of the Cong'l
church have in preparation a very
pleasing eneertainment for Friday
evening, April 6. Further announce-
ment as to the nature of the program
will be made through posters and
this paper.

At the Cone'l church the pastor's
Sunday morning sermon touched up-

on the temptation of Christ. An in-

teresting responsive service was held
in the evening. At the Methodist
church Rev. Mr. Nanton's morning
sermon was an interesting review of
"What the church is doing for man,
and in the evening his sermon was
upon the theme " What has the Bible
done for the world c ine itev. ur.
Booth's morning sermon at the Uni-versal-

church was taken from the
parable of the prodigal son, and was
much enloyed by a large congrega
tion. The three pastors are making
snecial preparation for Easter sei
vices next Sunday,

The order of next Sunday morning
Easter service at the Cong'l church
will be as follows :

Voluntary : Doxoloarv : Invocation : An
them. Christ, is Hisen : Responsive Reading ;

Response; Notices; Offertory. Jesus, the very
Tho't of Thee; Scripture; Hymn, No. 320;
Praver: Anthem. On the First Day ; Sermon;
Hymn, No. 305 ; Benediction ; Organ Volun
tary.

The evening service will open with
a processional hvnin. A solo by Mrs.
Fisk. recitations bv children of the
Sundav-schoo- l, a short sketch upon
interesting features in Jerusalem by
H. A. Slavton, selections by the choir
and remarks by the pastor will have
their place upon the program. The
subject of Rev. Mr. Seymour's morn
ing sermon will be "Immortality."

Wreck on the St. J. & L.. C
The wav freiebt coiner east Tues--

dav afternoon, when near the L.mer
Bon trestle about two miles this' side

The engine and threecars were totally
wrecked. to forcibly Qa tne engine
strike vhe sope that it was thrown
clear into tbe ditch. The engineer,
Tom Sanborn, and tbe fireman, Will
Bucklev, lumped and escaped injury.
It was necessary to blast the stone
befo.re if coujd be removed.

r-- -
CADY'S FALLS,

Mii8 Eaton of the Johnson Normal was at
F. K. Beaver's lost Sunday.

S. C. Town has carpenters at work finishing
off his building on Main street.

Misses Alice Miner and Josie Uerrick are
attending school at Morrisville.

Our vonnar neoDle were invited by G. H.
Terrill to partake of new maple sngar at his
sugar house last naturaay.

E. K. Seaver, president; S. C. Town, clerk;
H. Drown, Charles Miner and A. Milliard,
business committe, are the officers of the new
Village Hall society.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Mrs. G. E. Smith has been quite sick
Joseph Foss has quite a stock of shingles

on haud.
The singing school closes next 'luesuay

evening. The class will give a concert that
evening, roads and weather permitting.

Added to the shooting affair at Troy, N.
Y., come the news that Allen Stowell of this
place has turned his wife and her "nephew;
who is an invalid, out of ' doors.'after using
quite a sum of her money" tbward p"hyin'g fbf
the very shelter from wb.cti'hie ' turned them:

piNgHAMyiLLg.
p. B. Parsons was in St. Albans Tuesday.
Mrs. Lucia Stuart is at home, tnd, Muie

fallie is expected hpme ths week.
C. E. Ball has been appointed Postmaster

at fletcher, yie F. A. e?,er( removed..
A. Parsons was the first this season to

parry sugar to Weigher Willey of Cambridge.

QeorgeCbotes has been counting logs at
East Fletcher as they floated down the creek,
for the past week.

Don't take down your parlor stoves
quite yet,

BOSTON CASH STORE

nearly.
The Morse Manufacturing Co. commenced

running their logs on the banks of Cooper
unuK i upHuny.

The granite companies hero nre putting on
more men, and the outlook is good for doing
a mrge uusiness tins summer.

On account of the death of Mr. Carpenter,
one of the members of the Lime Kiln Club
the Swanee Minstrel show has been postponed
two weeks, nsing same evenings of the week

The academic department of the village
school commenced Monday, with about 60
scholars in attendance. Mies Carrie Drew
has been engaged for the intermediate de
partment to begin next Monday.

The sudden death of Mr. E. W Carpenter
oi tne nrm ol carpenter &. Johnson, our pop
ular hardware merchants, which occurred
Monday niirbt at 6:15. has cost a eloom
over the whole commnnitv Alinut. 4. n m
he went from the store complaining of soro
tnroat. which he had cammed by a doctor.
who left remedies. At a few minutes past six
he was suddenly troubled for breath and
went to the piazza for air, but all to no pur
pose, dying before he could be got into the
house, either from paralysis of the throat or
heart failure. During his short stop among
us he has gained the good will of the commu-
nity, and his heart-broke- n wife and family
have our heartfelt sympathy. Funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday and bis remains
taken to St. Johnsbury for interment.

BELVIDERE.
The following letter from Mrs. Lydia A

Heath, daughter of Capt. R. D. Whittemore
of th's town.is descriptive of life in the North
west and will Interest many here:

Melfort, Canada, Feb. 25, 1894.'
Mb. Waoooneb Dear Sir: I received

your letter by Inst mail, and whs glad to
hear that you were in the States trying to
get people to come here. Charley and 1 are
well and have been alone all winter; Abbie
has been tn Prince-Alber- t all winter, working
for Mr. Baker, the sttionery merchant. She
has a nice place and likes well. I have not
been the least bit lonesome here this winter.
I never saw as nice a winter in Vermont as
we have had here so far. We have had some
cold weather bere.the lowest the thermometer
has been being 48 below, but it is very still
then: the worst weather we have is when the
thermometer is 10 or 12 below nnd the north
west wind is blowing; then one had better
stay in the house if he can, but I have been
out and done our chores at noon at tbe sta
ble almost every day this winter and one
week I did them all the time, during the cold
est weatuer, when caarlie was in town, and I
did not freeze. We are getting along as well
as we can. We have got us a good team,
two cows, a calf, two pigs, eight hens, itrooster, two cats and a dog. Charlie has
about 25 acres broke to crop this year. He
has got out logs for a stable and a granary,
and logs for my house, 18 for the saw mill
and is drawing rails now on mine for the
fence. He has 375 drawu, and tbe people
have drawn logs for a school house on tbe
southeast corner ot mine, and be has drawn
his share of them. Everybody seems to be
well and heelthy here and gettiug along nice-
ly. I think we are located in the plcasantest
place there is around here, and we have as
tine a well as you can scare up. Tbe Woods
boys have to come here with all ot their stock
every day to water, and Peter Stewart has
to come here with his, bebides every body that
is traveling on the road, and we have plenty
for them all. Is there anybody coming out
here to locate in the spring? It is nearly
taken up right around us and we have a fine
settlement and the very best of neighbors.
The thermometer has been 40 above zero to-
day and it begins to look like spring here.
Give my regards to all the delegates that
came out when we did, and let them read this
letter if you wish. I will be pleased to see
you and all you may bring with you in tbe
spring. Write soon; with best wishes, from

Lydia A. Heath.

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Cassel,Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheum-
atism, his Stomach was disordered,
his Liver was affected to an alarming
degree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a runniDg sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his lejr is
sound und well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, ., had five large fever sores
on his leg, doctors said he was incur-
able. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box liuklen'e Arnica Salve curdhim entirely. Sold at JI. J. Dwinell's
drug store.

BIRTHS.
JONES. In Johnson, March 10, a son to

Mr. and Mrs. L'luirles M. Tone.

MARRIAGES.
STEAItXS BEARD In Cambridge. Feb.

28, 1894, by Kev. Henry C. Howard, Ford
N. Stearns to Hattie It Beard, both of
Waterville.

CHOATE WELLS. At Albany. N. Y..
Feb. 28, 1894, by Rev. .las. H. Eeob, Or-
ville Choate of Morrisville. Vt., and Mrs.
Elizabeth Wells of Albany, N. Y.

DEATHS.
MERRIAM. In Bradford, March 11, 1891,

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. George
Heath, Mrs. Selden Merriam, a former resi-
dent of Morrisville, aged 8.'l years.

HOLMES. In Cambridge, Vt., at 4 p. m.,
Sunday, March 1 1, 1894, Mrs. Jane ( Wires)
Holmes, widow of the late Robert Holmes,

aged 70 years.
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time, but VICTORS. The
in the use of it. Ask any

sold VICTORS to how they

- - Morrisville, Vt.

$

Thia i a cut of the '9S Model G

"IMPERIAL"
Road Racer.

WEIGHT, 28, PRICE, $110

Fully guaranteed in every part.

IjiEPL

II. E. COWLES, Manager.

power boiler, Watertown make, all
irst-class, uioiosfrnew. I will sell at
a low price for cash or approved
paper. I have three sizes of

Wooden Eave Spouts
They are first-clas- s for carrying sap.
Price 1, 1 and 3 cts. per foot.

A. F. WHITNEY,
IVTorxiaville.

PICK C. H. SbOCU

,

be olaced with resident mntnU. Thi

of their appointment as Agents for

OF NEW YORK,

Shoe for O8o.

Trices

n ecluorateu t rencn writer, w
wealth of the poor, and the wis
of the rich." The sale of Dress

oods, Cotton, Linen and Housekeep

TO DAT
n
u

House Gowns,
$1 to $2.60.
for Missea, Indies,

prices. Also all of our

Children's Suits
B .

good as new, but we nave Dongni a

HATS
popular Tourist, plenty tit Soft HMbJ

A k .1 ll,.,M AHM.

M0I0MY I
ing Goods, here now in progress presents one of the greatest opportunities
for the exercise of true economy tbe economy of buying well ever put
before you.

Just a bit early, but our first installment of

Spring Capes and Jackets - - -
are here. The Very Newest Styles.

WE ARE IIP

Our New Styles in
made to fit,

Rubber Footwear

Are VICTOR Tires the Best?
They are acknowledged the best in the world. Not
one tire has given us a bit of trouble. Do not pay
$ioo or more for a second grade wheel when you can

Got a VICTOR for $125.
Children, Men and Boys.

Boston Rubber Shoe Company the best.

Call on us for Bicycle Sundries of all kinds. If you
want a wheel, either low or high priced, second-hand- ed

or new give us a call. Catalogues at our
store. Please remember that we are in the bicycle
business and can give you bargains and will back
up ALL. our goods. G. K. CURRIER, MnrriavillB.

LANG & CAM PBELU

Washington. Senatorial associates I cf St. Johnsbury, struck a lpuge boul-wi- ll

undoubtedly get a taste. jer that had fallen on to the track.

DO YOU ZITOW THAT
F WATERMAN,

BREAKFAST SUPPER.

EPFS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

CO GO A
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Chase & Sanborn's
itSEAL BRAND"

COFFEE
gene Exclusively to the

Awr Twenty-On- e Million People

, --..eWorld's FaSrOrounds

Universally accepted as the
Leading Fine coffee of the World

tone views of the World rir free.

Chase & Sanborn, Boston, Mass.

H.W. ALIEN & CO.,

The leading Dry Goods Dealers

of yermont; offer

Free Delivery
at Morrisville, Hyde Park or any

otter express office within 100

miles of Burlington or all cash
purchases on orders from their
retail department amounting
to f5 or over.

H. W. ALLEN & CO.

Complete Mail Order Department

SHE PEOPLE'S THEATRE CP

J. p. Rockwell'? Teople's Theatre
Vq. will appear ap iowu r-- "

commencing Monday
evenipg, March 26th. The copipapy
has played to crowded houses in a I

cities in this state. They carry their
and give a nrst-cl- a i per-

formance,
own scenery

changing the play nightly
It is not ft museum or a aiiety
show genuine theatre, at pop-

ular prices; children 10 cents, adults

20 and 30 cents.

For tho Next Fifteen Days W will
Sell all our

Of MONTPELIER, Vt..
SELLS THE

Palace and Worcester
ft n n M SB

and rents new ones until paid for if desired ? Write him for catalo-n- 3

and prices. 25 per cent. Discount will be made on a line of
XVew Orjrans until stdck ot same on band is closed out. Now ia
your time to get a baraain. All new, fresh., flrst-clas- a goods, aM
fully warranted.

at special marked down

Men's, Boys' and
carried over from last year. Just as

large stock for this spring, and must have the room.

A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
in Men's Heavy-Weig- ht Shirts will sell for less than cost.

The Lamoille Grange will meet on
Thursday afternoon, March 29th.
Geo. Terrill will give a report of the
dairv school at Burlington, after
which there will be a question dox.

Aarain it is said that some of the
yiltage hens will be subjected to a b--

eral dose of shot if the owners persist
in letting them ramble, ew hawns,
strawberry beds, e.p., arp being in
jured.

Frank Jackson expects to accept
an offer made which will take him to
Montpelier to school this spring,
where he will catoh for the Seminary
ball team. The Academics are sorry
to lose Jack.

The Magic City continues to go off
rapidly If you have not yet secured
any numbers of this fine work of art,
commence now. All tbe numbes from
1 to 9 may now be had by applying
at this office.

It has been suggested that the use
of Academy park as a place for exer-

cising horses or halter-breakin- g colts
id he discontinued. The turf has

been badly damaged in this way in
the past week.

Mrs. M. P. Bell, who has been in
the Florence Mission, New York city,
since October, as assistant1 matron,
will come to Burlington to assume
the superinfenden'cy Of tbe, lome for
Frjendless pmen.

C, W. Dotv CatDD, Sons of Veter
ans, and the Ladies' Aid Society are
makDg plans' for work iu connection
with the apnual State p.ncanipment
of both organiaations, wbicb will be
held bere about the middle of June.

The new advertisement of the Mor-

risville Marble and Granite works
appeurs in this issue. They are locat-

ed in the Jewett block, opposite this
office, which has recently been fitted.

MOW :
The new skapes in the Derby,

.
tbe

It i tCall at our store
and see the

ana an at tne correct price, auu mri v

New Lines of CLOTHING
have begun to come in. The styles are right and the prices low.

P" If you want anything ia our line come in and let us show you,

O. M. WATERMAN,
Store in the Randall. Morrisville.

There are points about it that will interest you. lIoweerv nothing that
we say here will deduct one eecoud of speed or. adfj, a, particle ot quality ;

the wheel must be sponsor for itself, 'e invJie you to call, examine,
ride and compare tbe machine in point ot rtniwh and construction with
others and then-ta- ke your cfipV- - $YERV WHEEL GUARANTEED to
give perfect satisfaction in every respect for one year.

! A. R. OdWLES' MUSIC STORE,
Portland Stseet, Morrisville. Vt.


